
STANDARD FORM TO CO]'IFIRM AGGOUNT
BALAI'IGE INFORMATION WITH FI NANGIAL ! NSTITUTIONS

CUSTOMER NAME

We have provided to our accountants thelollowing inlormation as of

rh6 cros6 or busin€ss o" JUne ?.Oh ,zoz3
ragarding our d€poslt and loan balancss. Ploaso confim tho accuracy

I of th6 information, noting any €xcoptions to tho infoimetion providod.
- lf the balsnces have been lelt blank, please complete thls form by

turnbhing the balance in the appropriato space b6low.' Although w€
do not requost nor expect you to conduct a comprehensiv6, delailed
s6arch of your records, if during th€ process of compl€ting this con-
lirmation addftional informstion about othsr dsposit and loan accounls

'I we m6y have wllh you com€s to your attgnlioh, pleaso lnclud€ such
' anformation b6low. Please use th6 enclosod 6nv6lope lo rclurn lhe

torm directly to our accountsnts.

indicated the following deposit balance(s):

Flnficlel f - ,

il#l.:iT"'Ho\DB6ank-
rdd,c!. \ttZt, C)A\ppe\Jt \.|\J\

,bearut*wuri 
qqb\q

1 . At the close of business on the date listed above, our records

ACCOUNT NAME ACCOUNT ],lO, INTEREST RATE BALANCE'

fwD La Ec Cot tab or6,J-i Vc
ocr^Jer 69anorit1

I 11 rrD I (.1 Ool o ro.oD

2, We were directly liable to the tinancial institution for loans at the close of business on the date listed above as follows:

accouNT l{o./
DESCRIPTION BALANCE' DUE DATE INTEREST RATE

DATE THROUGH WHICH
INTEBEST IS PAID DESCRIPTIO OFCOLLATEBAL

\"-,$ 5a Mo l^ b'zt"z3
(Customer's Authorized Signature) (Date)

The information presented above by the customer is in agreement with our records. Although we have not conducted a
comprehensive, detailed or loan accounts have come to our attention except as noted below.

(Date)

EXCEPTIO}IS AND/OR COMMENTS

Please return this form directly to our accountants 'I
Baird, Cotter and Bishop PC
134 W Harris Street
Cadillac Ml 49601-Ordinarily, balances are intentionally left blank if they are not

available at the time the form is prepared. I

0451 5951

Approv6d by Amerlc6n Bankers Aasocialion, Amerlcan lnstltule ol Certified Publlc Accounlants, and Bank Admlnlstralion lnstilute.


